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STOCK TROUTY SWIMMING TEAM
ISSUES A CHALLENGE

PRETTY SHINDY FOR LEADS

BOTH MAJOR BALL LEAGUES STREAMS SOON
The Y". M. (. A. sw liiinii nc team

will t'hallnnKt any team ill the
state to a. swimming; meet of all
variety of events. Including the
following: Fifty yard dash, loo
yard dash, 20 yard dash. 440
yard dash, hicdi divine;, srinu;
board divine, relay race.

any more information in re-

tard to this challenge see Ken-et- h

C'omstock or Hurtis liorris.

. himl tho Phillies; Brooklyn is hut -I

percentage unils to tho roar of tho
i'uls. while St. Louis. Pittsburg and

bfi

bfi
Now York aro olosoly bunched, a short

Forest Service fV-oper-
nt

inu' With JInre;m of Fish-crie- s,

I'l.uis to l;,it Ouv
New Assignments in Ari-
zona rind Ncav Mexico

Notice to the Public
Mr. Francis A. Ross, who has been
connected with the Donofrio Con-

fectionery Co. for the past seven
years has taken the management of

(distance away from tho first three,
j In tho Ame-rica- League- - tho initial
I clash hotwoon Chicago anil Hoston for
;lho leadership resulted in a draw, the
i White Son retaining thoir grip on the
hah through t tio winning torm dis-- j
plated l.y Russell in tho soootnl game

BASEBALL BOOKKEEPING

of Saturday's liouhlo header.
'I'ho two clubs Uopt nock and nock

throughout tho wrok. each winning anil
losing tho same number of games.
Th. ir light is a pretty one. but lietrnit

Kvcrvl.ody got th-- ' notion some- - liovv

that "hi"-.!-''- ! was unto
i is.-- : f tli- habit ol Uaitriis leagues, ami
tii. u a!'ii iiih- - tlif rimers up. first
tli. ri.in.s and then tii.- - Ko.l Sox. ami
v.-.- .ill know what ha '.-'ii- i d.

Roger ! ii su h. n's bun h succumbed
in t. I'l.iren.o Rovvlind stink out
br.iv.lv act i list ili.'- even liar. l. r l's

of tin- - Iml it was only
Ins longer l.a.i that I'.'.l tin- - White
S.. up so r.iinh longer than I ho Cubs.

Th. battles tor urst place- - arc not
done. .t. although ibo week has soon
both th. Phillies an. I Rr-,- Sox strength- -

a their loa.ls soni. hat. I'p to y.s-t-ida- v.

tV l''i.ili. making a tine
i n v .i v with it

A- - list u.-.-- tl.o advantage
l,v vv ,t!t lii!ai- ' i in tho National
I., is ;, v liu ti rivals hy
Oa t.nts. while m the Amotu'.in
I.. tl..- While S. rot u no, I tho top

f.-- av,- s. hol.l.
"!'!- in tho organiza-T- :
n is. ; s a wh.-I- inleiesting. as

m.'M .'t' i!i.' bibs it - v. i'lin striking
i. f of liu- - top. 1'osion. in li. t !

; i. . . is l, s th in li." points ho- -

is l s,, , chin. I anil tin pacing both.
Tho remainder of the American

Leacue clubs are cutting little figure
i Washington mule tho best showing of
':ni' of tiiem. redeeming past mkalceds
bv w ini'inc sex en games out of the high The Hose Treetotal of eleven played.

Tile federal Leacue race was marked
during the week by the rise of Chi. a
co to first position r. l.onis. which

jhad led tor some time, dropped to third
; place. Tho relative positions of the
I other clubs were unohanced.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

National League
Team Won Ivist lct.

Philadelphia . 43 34 ..r,5S

I'hicaKo 43 3S ..131
Brooklyn 43 3 ..ri31
Now York 38 3'.l .4'Jir,
St. Louis . 43 43 .4'J41
i'ittshurg 40 41 .4'.3
Boston 3: 43 .47S
Cincinnati N 33 44 .41

American League
Team Won Iist FJet.

Boston r3 3'.t .lili
letroit t,J 31 .fejij
Chicago 53 33 .tilij
Washington 43 41
New Yorw 43 41 .faiii
St. Louis 33 43 .4'i'
I'lilla.lelphl.l 29 E,3 .3r,4

levoland -- S f.i .337

Federal League
Tram Won Lost Pet.

Kansas City 4S 34 .rb".
Chieaco 4 35 .57 s
St. Iuis 4i 37 . r. 7. 1

1 ittsburB 43 3S .531
Nfw.uk 43 31 .513
Brooklyn 37 4X .435
Buffalo 3i r,1 .4j;
r.iltimoro 31 51 .37s

CUBS ATTENTION
JUDSONS WIN SECOND

--

GME FROM ALL-STAR- S
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Long tint office days, panama hats,
and dripping ice wagons are tho fish-
erman's code-sign- for the overhaul-
ing of tackle and the dreaming of cooi
dreams about breezy mountain mead-
ows and deep holes full of 'big onen.'
Most southwestern trout waters are in
the National Forest, and advices re-

ceived from the I'nitod States forest
service throw some hopeful sido-lmh- ts

on the question of bp- - oniis' for the
futuie. It is announced that during
the prt sent summer, the forest rangers,
in with the bureau of fish-
eries, expect to place sixteen consign-
ments fl trout try into as many dif-
ferent stream sand lakes within the
National Forests of Arizona and New
Mexico. A Mpe. ial effort ia being made
to plant trout in uto toi kcl mountain
lakes and other suitable waters hereto-
fore devoid of fish. The big gamy rain-
bows are to be used m these lake;;,
while the native blai k l pot ted tiout
are to be used in planting stream:;.

T'ish hae ben re.pi isit i .ned for
stocking the following waters: LitM"
Colorado River in the Apache National
Forest; i ed Ftivr. F'ueblo Lakes, Kio
Vallecilos. and Bio San Aiilone in the
Carbon National Forest; Fry Canyon.
Jacob. on ('am on. ami Mannlda 'an-yo- n

in the Crook National Firesl ; Bio
Ruidoso in the Fin-'ol- Nation il For- -

st: Santa Fe Cr ek. Holy i;host. and
Spirit Lake iu the I'.oos div ision of the
Santa I V National I'or. st ; TJilo d.- los
Frijoles and Bio Oallina in tho Jenny,
division ,,f the Sana Fo National For-
est: i 'hi v. ilon Canyon in the Si I n-;- i v

Nation il Forest: .in, Sui Mat.o Can-
yon m the Oatil National For. d.

Oood foiling in. roases th.- value ol'
'ho National Forests, says the di '

forest, r. It brings people. These peo-
ple first of ah ..i.fit themselves to
getting health and rest. Secondly, thev
benefit the community bv leaving do!
ars behind them. Thirdly, they bene-

fit the forest ,v earrvinjT away real
impressions of the timber, range, and
other forest resources. These impres-
sions 'come i,a, k' in tho form of

. businev.
o

The Cubs Athletic Club meeting
to h he'd tonigl t is postoonod un- -

td one week from today on account
of the bad weather conditions,
The election rf officers is import- -

ant so there should be nothing to '

hine'er a good turn out of voting '

members.

PuM Up Even With Lavrcn's Leaders
in Y. M. C. A. Volleyball Tour-

nament: Stars Outclassed

5x
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Mr. Ross will endeavor to maintain the high standard of service
that has made the ROSE TREE so popular. He assures the
public of his desire to Ferve only the very finest ice creams,
sherbets and candies that it is possible to make.

Our wholesale department will be discontinued so tiiat we may
give our entire time and most careful attention to th retail de-
partment. Kindly note that in the future no charges of any
kind will be made. We believe that our pat, oris will soon real-
ize that the savings made possible by a strictly cash basis will
be noticeable in greater value given in our goods and service.

Orders for pints, quarts and half gillons of creams and sherbets
will be delivered in paper cartons for immediate use, but no or-
ders will be taken for delivery in regular ice cream packers.
This will obviate the expense of the necessary equipment as vell
as of the delivery, and will permit us to still further improve our
store service. We will also deliver boxed candier..

We solicit your patronage. -

The Rose Tree

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

T- :i: L. r ' American League
.1 i i

WALKER OUT OF LUCK
46i

Coast
San Francisco . . .

I os Anpeles
i lakla nd
'alt !.--

Portland
Vernon

League
r,:i
r,

53
5
47
5(1

. 5fi J

.533

.4 s.;
4S1

.47"

.4.J7

5 4

53

CLKVKLANP. July i Walker out-pi- t,

h,d Shaw but errors let the visit-
ors take the lead in tho seventh. The
locals-- tied up on three hits in the
nail U. but lot S ore:

it i i. f:
Washmcton : 4 i'
Cle eland a 11

Ha Maries and Ainsmith.
Henry; Walker, llacorman ami ii'Neill

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

' r tl.i' l t:m.- - in I he present
..I y h.il i i ii.imi nt th-

A i. .i.uu. risti.-- ,!.,wn to d--

t . a vtsi. r.l.iy. It v. is
.1 id oil's ll'..'lt tt:,t ;'. ini li.d tin-h'---

, ,.n-- -, ut o and criisn i ni; defeat
'A M pie's team u s elll d'.Wil 1...'

the .e.seli.e of I'll r. id. ola- - of its
men. uia!. ,1 ,.i...n. pla'.im; si

m. was abb- i c.v . r the ..ur! !-

'.eti. The s, i iij" of Jnib.ai and
Waher Sai.M, i. .luiied inn: i Hie
w inn. is' tadi--s- .

Tl seoies een Innfe olie- -

National League
St Louis at New York.
Chicano at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Boston.
I'lttidiurp at Brooklyn.

SHORE BLANKS WHITE SOX
HI-;- July Shore hi Id the

locals t. Ivii hits, on a scratch. The
defeat jut the locals in third place.
Score:

U. II. K

15 West Adams
"Confectionery Extraordinary'

Luncheon Eleven A. M. to Two P. M.

"Meet her at the Rose Tree1'
American League

Postnn at St. laiis.SI - i II f 11' '!' t

ol' n
opening K line B,,s1nn 3 , ,
Jud. oils -- 1 .s.,. ..ii-- i National League

Yt, pi.!,.,- - ami .1 uds. ms Jl - Willi, pb-- 4. P.atteris Shore and Thomas;
Kussoll and Schalk.Th- - fift, cun- - will be j.la yed t

Federal League
FJaltimore at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Chieaso. , PHILLIES COME FROM BEHINDI IDS'A l.tclii. ' tV e. II the t

and : c.-- Laeen.
m..rr

.a; rilll.AliKI J'HIA. .Inly 2". I '.adDETROIT'S FOURTH STRAIGHT
I'KTRi IT. July I ei roil mad., il pitehinir and fielding in th. eiuht h

localsthe visitors enaldcd the1' lii.ii t he ! r. .,,r r ;,.i, , k, ,, ,,,,,,.- - ., i,;,r,i f,.,,,.,t
Coast League

Portland at Salt Fike.
Is Angels at San
Oakland at Vernon.

,re six luns. Score.
n. iifeiri,.-- . In the ninth Steen weakened.

R H. K.
I'lnl olelphia r. 7 1

I'etroit 7 .1

Philadelphia . s t;

!.- - it Ks .;,;! i Alio I i, a . "11- -

1111111: tie f I v. !,,- h saved them
fr-'i- ' ir at ...11. Tl v will m nd the
em'., r.-- s... . )..- - h k t,, Ani.-ri- . a as
S'.'n emi s.

I'hieaKo i; la 1'
TRADE UNIONS STRONG

(Continued lVom Page 'ne)

UNNECESSARY TO RESTRICT

(Continued from Page One)

PRESIDENT AND CABINET

(Continii:d from 1'aso One)
SACRIFICE HITS IN

LIFE'S BIG LEAGUE I'.atterios - abel. Fierce. Cheney and
resnahan; Kiy, I i,in;i tee a nd Finns

FELL ON BENTON
FUST'IN. .1 o I v i- .- Tin- - locals fell

nn Henton m the second and scored
five on three singles, a triple and two

EROWNS SPLIT SERIES
ST. I.oriS. July !. Hy a hattinc

1. ill-- , in the ninth St. Louis took the
came from Now York ami split the
honors in the four game series.

It. H. K
New York 1 d 1

St luiis 3 10 1

flatteries Brown and N'unamaker;
Sisled, Weilman and Apnew.

jests of state have demanded a : pc i ,1

in labor, i. e., longer work-jin- g

hours, the trade unions have put
1:0 hindrance in the way. All strikes
and wage agit.-- .' Cns instantly

j cancelled, vvhilo the employers, on
their part, suspended all lockouts. To

passes. Sere:
it. ii. i;.

Cincinnati 1' 7 0

between the maa- -j avoid fresh disputes
Hoston i ; "

Batteries Mellenry and Wiaeo; ;a-a-

Hughes and ib.vvdy.
V-- " ,. .... . ., .. J I

COAST LEAGUE
iiM-- r r ir.ri-,-- . Knt.-re-

GIANTS DROP
Y'iKK, July 'i Iriner held

the locals to three sealternuj hits until
the ninth, when he weakened. Loan
won for the visitor with a homer
in the sixth, which was followed by

ill M '' Lorlland fi; Salt 1.l rU V-- Ji Oakland 7; Vernon

it may well be that Russia will have-t-o

take some moans of keeping
al homo, especially since

the first consideration alter the war
will bo the development of Russian
industry. In that case a sufficient
number of men will be retained in
Russia to meet the demands of busi-
ness and if there is a surplus they
will be allowed to leave the country
as formerly, if they choose1 to do
so.

"Russia, to be sure has a tremen-
dous population but at the same time
she has a great territory to develop
and tho number of men whi'h will
be available for this work i bein
diminished not only in battle but
through disease and the various ilia
of war which are visited upon the

population.
"Russia is too busy with the prob-

lems of the present to have much
time for speculation about future la-

bor conditions or to have definitely
formulated any protects for recon-

struction or anv of the numerous
issues which will arise in the

A naorifire hit is k,i1 baseball,
fliven a man on first base, say the
latter lays dodwn a slow' leasing
bunt. It takes the third baseman
all his time to net to it and throw-i- t

to first in time to nip the batter.
Hu when the play is fiver the run-
ner on first is safe on second, where
a r.mkI, clean hit will score Ids run.
The sacrifice hit is one of the st.

headiest thincs in baseball. But
it retires the Flatter at first. All
he cots is a notation on the score
sheet. The other man scores the
run.

Bas'-bal- l isn't the only came wdiere
the score stands on a sacrifice. 'When

qu see a woman wearinK a
old hat while her daughter rocs
fairly well clothed to school, remem-
ber that ftirl Is tioing advanced a
base by a sacrifice hit. When father
stays home from a vacation trip
wtiich he needs badly in order that
some new comfort can be added to
the home or that the boy ran grad-
uate with his class, or for half a
hundred other reasons, he lays down
a bunt which advances the Fioy tow-- "

San Kra tieisco C.-..r v'-
-:,s m

'ri! r - s 1: ,, r, v r r
.1 tn.!.- - falif I.V..iV JL.

ndMerkle's err
bunt. Score:

Hutler's single.
Ihdan's sacrifice

con. 'bed in friendly terms although it

will follow tho spirit of firmness that
has characterize:! previous note.'..

To. lav's conference was devoted
largely to a discussion of what the
American people really wanted the
Washington gov crrmnit to say and do
in the present erisiv. So far as oan-ne- t

officers could judge by their ex-

amination of public- expressions, the
nation hate voi. ed an insi.-fen- t desir
th at the honor and dignity of the 1'nit- -

d Stuns be upheld in the corre.spon-deu-'- e

vvith Germany but that a course
be followed which would maintain
peace.

n Germany's next reply and the cry-- st

,IIi:.ation of public opinion thereafter
will depend to h large extent, accord-
ing tn intimations from officials tin
what the actum of the I'nitod States
will be concerning future violations of
American rights

I.an.MUg stated that no complete re-

port of what had occurred in the 'T

between the British liner Or-du-

and the German submarine had
if o bed '.he state department.

The note to Germany will not be de-

layed, it was officially stated, on ac-

count of the Orduna case.
The statement received from Ym.

Th'.mt son. counsel for the industrial
re!-- ' t ions commission, who was on
board the Ordtina was referred to by
Lansing as giving only a part of the
information necesrarv to form juute- -

FEDERAL LEAGUE il. i:
X (.

5 3

U
St. Louis .1

New York 1

Batteries Jriner, Salles and Snyder:
Marquard. Ritter. Schupp and Iiooin.

ters and the men. the unions hive
'specially supported the arbitiation
commit lees.

j "The unions have, of course, suf-Ifere-

seve-relv- from tho war in that
their subscriptions have fallen ot f ow-jin- g

to the calling up of members for
military serv ice, e in April :!' thia vo.ir

ithe number of trade union members
who represent 77 r cent of all

labor servirig vvith the colors
was :'.",S,247, or 41.7 per cent,

j "The fooling of solidarity between
masters and men, which has been so

.brilliantly demonstrated here, and the
out:'poken will of the trade unions to
work hand in hand with the authori-
ties and employers to surmount ail
economic difficulties conse'iuent of the
war. is due to the rapid adaptability
and to the drastic changes vvhi, h have
taken place in our whole economic life.
Pifticulties that seemeel insuperable-h'-v-

been overcome with ease. This
unity of effort guarantees the eeonomie
victory, and at the same timf
strengthens the conviction oT the Gor-
man nation in a happy issue of the
wa r."

Fiooklyn 3: '"hicaKo I.
Huffah, T'lttsburK '

Baltimorel: St. Inuts 4.

Second Baltimore 7: St. Louis 4.

Newark i: Kansas City o BROOKLYN STRIKES SNAG
BROOKLYN", July 2t After winning

seventeen out of the last twenty -- one
games and having lost three and tied
one, Brooklyn again struck a snag in
the Pittsburg Pirate who had inter-
rupted the winning (dreak by takfhf:
the first game of the double-heade- r.

R. H. E
Plttsbuig 6 1" ('Summer

jard a chance to ncore. In one way
and another the "sacrifice" is belnc;
worked all through the big game
which Is going on about us. Some-
times It is a son or a daughter
usually a father or a mother, or
both, who die at first on a sac-

rifice.
It is a good play. It wins games,

but a bunt needs an alert runner

ment ,f the legality or illegality of the
attack. Thompson was aroused only
after several shells were fired and after
the torpedo wan alleged to have been
seen. No testimony is yet available to
show whether the attack was made
without warning.

Brooklyn 2 fi 4

Fatteries Harmon and Schang;
Doutlas. Pell and Miller.ffifl lounst ahead of it. A "sacrifice" with a

careless man or bonehead on isn't

Fares ModernTREASURE of theThe
KIDDCAPTAIN

On sale July L':j, LT., IT, August 1, 5, 13, 11.
Final return limit three months from elate of sale,
hut iit later thai' Oetoh r 31st.

PHOENIX

worth much. The object is to ad-
vance the runner. If he is slow or
lazy or careless It means a double
play and two men out. and the sac-
rifice was worse than useless.

Say, you boy, whose parents are
sacrificing for you. get tip on your
toes and stay there! Take a lead!
Go down with his arm! Slide, you
tarrier. slide! Why do you suppose
a strong batter Is voluntarily throw-
ing away his personal chance, ex-

cept to put you on second, whence
a hit would bring you home? Sup-
pose you did skin your leg? Get
up on that base and., watch for a
chance to take third! Ginger.' blame
you, ginger! Get "pep" in your play
and watch the pitcher. Justify the
"sacrifice." Great Falls, (Mont.)
Farmer.

."
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i
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TO
New York. N. Y $105.70
Omaha, Neb 55.00
Philadelphia, Pa 10570
Portland, Me 110.70
Quebec, Can 115.50
St. Louis, Mo 65.00
St. Paul, Minn ' 68.90
Toronto, Can 93.50
Washington, D. C 103.50

TO
Baltimore. Md $103.50
Boiton, Mass 107.70
Chicano, III 67.W)

Denver. Colo 45.00
Duluth, Minn 75.0C
Kar-sa-s City. Mo 55.00
Memphis. Tenn 65.00
Minneapolis. Minn 68.90
Montreal, Can 105.70

The pirate idol of story-boo- k fmiu h:ul nothing in Tiis hid'liMi
treasure that eould compare iu practical value with an electric
fan. Besides offering the one certain means of iusuiinu- - com-

fort these hot days and refreshim; sh'ep al niulit, it provides
a highly efficient means of keepiui; the children contented at
home.

Let your kids sail their Jolly Ifo'jjer in the hrcezes of

AN ELECTRIC FAN
(SENT ON FREE TRIAL)

The little pirates will he healthi'M .and happier and you will
have found a real treasure that costs little to l;iy and less to
run. Ask us to send vou one ou trial today no obligation.

A MINORITY REPORT

i

DIVERSE ROUTES LIBERAL STOPOVERS
When planning your trip, insis' on havinir your tickets routed via
TIIK LL PASO and S l'TI I WL.i'l'UN' SYSTEM lroni Tucson, and
us th

Golden State Limited
the finest train in traiiH-cor- it inoiv al Hervioe.
l'or full particulars, reservations, etc., inquire of the ticket agent
of the Arizona Ka.steni Kailroad Co., or arldress

GARNETT KING,
(Jeneral Passenger Av,ent, VA luyo, Texas.

A email, meek country necro, who
bad nlvvajB lived tin one place near
Frankfort, Kentucky, married a bis
domineerinc woman, and very soon af-

terward moveil into town, whore" the
keeper of the local bar met him on the
street.

"Hello, Gabe." he said, "what made
you move to town? I thought you liked
country life."

"Well Mistah Franklin," explained
Gabo. "I tister lak de country. Rut
mah wife she didn't lak it and I've
done pot so dat when he don't lak a
thimr I jest nftchelly hates it." Sat-
urday Evening 1'ost.

Pacific Gas and Electric Company
kiMttMM


